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600 expert Karl Middelhauve isn't shy of making his own
interpretations of classic Mercs but his latest takes the
biscuit, writes Beed Hitchcock

I L taket eirher a madman or a genius to

I take r,vhat is arguably one of the finest

I lux'urv cars built in rhe 20rh cenrur) -
f the Mercedes-Benz Grand 600 - and

tum it into a picL-up. In rhe case of the

Benzomino, created jointly by Mercedes

600 guru Karl Middelhauve and famed

Mercedes sq'list Paul Bracq, it took both.
I'm not sure, however. u'hlch is which.

We've met Karl Middelhauve in these

pages before, and we leamed about his
brilliant erperimentation with Mercedes

M1OO-engined cars. He has built 6.3-litre
coup6s and cabriolets, a 600 Pullman
Funeral Car, even a 300SEL 6.3 estate. He
has also modified the 1960s-era MIOO
with modem superchargers, electronic
ignition, and even digirally-mapped
electronic fuel injection. Over the years

he certainly has not 1et sensibiliry stand
g in the way of his creatMryl

i l,tiddelhauve also has a weakness for

i vintage American iron. In the mldst of his
t collection of Mercedes resides a lone

muscle car - a 1969 Chewolet El Camino
SS 396 car-pickup truck h1bnd. The first
trme I met Karl, he pornted to a 600 shell

in his rvorkhop and said, "I'm thinking of
making that one into an El Camino." We

shared a laugh and that was that, until
Karl met Paul Bracq.

GREAT MINDS
Paul Bracq is best lcrown for the timeless

design of the Wtl3 Pagoda SL roadster,

but he is also the artist behind the 600, In

June 2004, Bracq attended the annual
meetrng of the intemational Ml00 Group,
and displayed a portfolio of concepts for
creatlve and umque variations on some of
his existlng deslgns. Can you see where

this ls golng?

"I rvas telhng Paul about the car designs

I love, and mentioned how much I liked
the design of the El Camino, and how
great it would be to have a 600 like thar,"
says Karl. Bracq responded that Karl
clearly had a fearless streak when it came

Benzomino look

almost conuentional

from this angle!

With Brarq on board,

the (onuelsion soon

became reality.

to the 600, har'rng even designed and built
his own 600 coup6, and that he should
just take a chance and build lt. Bracq er.en

oII'ered to assist. Within two rveek of
their first meeting, Karl had received the

lnitial Bracq rendenngs.

ln all oI Bracq's conceps. rhe basic

600 front section from the B-pillar fonvard
was a common design element. However,

back of that, Bracq erpenmented with
variations in the desrgn including deletion
of the rear quarter r,vindows, extension of
the cab, different backllght profiles,
r.arying length and height of the bed
sectlon, and even the rake of the tail
section. The possibilities seemed hmltless!

In the end, Karl sa1's, "I just went wth the

one I liked best."
It seemed almost as if Bracq was a

1'oung man back in Nalhnger's studio. Karl
selected hls design preference, and Bracq,

in tum, set to work on fuli scale renderings



for the metal-crafters to work from to It may be a pitkup but the

actually build the beast. In a matter of Benzomino's interior retains the

just a few short months the hand-built eleganceandgrateofa6Oo'

coachwork \va\ complcte. The car

was finished in tu'o-tone

non-Mercedes metallic blue

or.er silver, and the truck

bed was lined in l/B-inch

diamond-pattemed

alumlnium plate, $\tng
it a finished but clearly

udlitadan appearance. The Benzomino -
parl Benz. parl tl Camino- rrashom.

HEART OF IHE MATIER

With the body in order, Karl tumed his

attention to the engine. Although he

has probably more operience with tinished result is a far try fiom

orru.iir-tg the absolute most from an the sorry state the car was in

Ml00 engine than anyone else on the befoletheconuetsion'

planet, Karl chose to keeP the

'HE CERIAIN1Y HAS IIOI lET

sEllslBlllil SrAllll lll rHE

WAY OF HIS CREATIUITY!''
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Benzomlno powerplant stock for all

intents and puryoses. He began rvith

a solid engine, installed a rebuilt

Bosch injection pump, cold-start valve,

and injectors, and mounted the whole

assembly on one of hls trademark front

zr-des modified with W140 liquid-filled

motor mounts to smooth everlthing out,

Completing the driveline, Karl installed

a custom exhaust system r.vith onlY

resonators in line to give the Benzomino

a sound and personality all its own -
rough and ready, but still unmistakably

Mertcde>. Thc (ar puts its Po\\er
to the pavement through massive

BFGoodrich )55170/15 radials wearing

3-inch whitewalls for added aesthetics.

Inside, Karl chose to retain a completely

stock 600 appearance. He trimmed the

interior in an elegant Mercedes Parchment

leather and feintuft velour carpeting. From

the captaln's seat, one ls hard-pressed to

tell the difference between the Benzomino

and a restored b00 SWts wirh a dividcr.

In fact, it appears that the Benzomino

actually has more lront interior space than

a divider car Karl also

retained the functionality

of the 600's lhmous

hydraulic door and window
mechanisms, despite the

deletion o[ the rear half o[

'THE BENZOMIl{O

IS A FIRST DNAFT,

BUT THEY WIll
BE BUIIIIII{G A

sEcoilD ElilTloll!'

that s1'51sm. Entertainment comes from a

thoroughly modem Becker Mexico 2340

and Beckcr Silverstone I 0 CD changer.

Rouillt iluo
On the road the Benzomino is a little
louder than a standard 600, and feels

much more tall-happy. That is, until it is
loaded-doun with cargo. In a recent road

trip, Karl carried a rig containlng a full

M100 display motor strapped in the

bed of the Benzomlno. He reported that

"over 70 it gets a little squirre\" and

subsequent\ decided to shlp the motor

back home. He noted, however, that any

600 would probabll' feel like that wth
comparable cargo. I suspect he's right.

In a nutshell, Karl Mlddelhauve seems

to have done it again and erPertlY

executed a one-ofa-kind 600. But he's not

done. This past summer Bracq and

Middelhauve reunited for Bracq's first

look at the Benzomino. They spent hours

evaluatlng the finished product from every

angle discussing which elemens they

liked and which they dld not. At the end

of the day the pair agreed the Benzomino

is a first draft, but they will be bullding a

second edition!

When last I checked, Karl had received

the full scale renderings for E1 Benzo from

Bracq. This time the car (truck?) will
feature a sunroof, a sleeker tail, a custom

Bracq-designed palnt scheme, and some

of Karl's favourite mechanical baub]es

including a turbocharger, computensed

fuel management system, and a GM 440

transmission wrth torque converter. Grand

ambirion indeedl

(lockwise fiom main:

An unaonventionally

elegant design; the

Benzomino is a true

load lugger; hefty

M100 motor didn't do

wonder for handling.

Middelhauve (right)

and Brarq examine

the finished product.

t:.:rriii::a:if :allii:i::taaali::: I See unnnrv.mbgrand600.com for more


